Bourns® Model SRF1006 Series and Model SRF1065-110Y Line Filters

Change to Glue Material and Supplier

Riverside, California – September 13, 2021 – Effective February 26, 2022, Bourns will change the glue material used in the Model SRF1006 Series Line Filters and Model SRF1065-110Y Line Filters. The new glue material was previously qualified and is used in certain other Bourns Automotive Grade Magnetics products. The characteristics of the new glue material are generally superior to the current material, and the appearance is different. The supplier of the new glue material is different than the supplier of the current glue material.

The form of the affected Line Filters will change due to the change in color. The fit and function of the affected Line Filters will remain the same, while the quality and reliability of the component should be improved.

Samples of the Line Filters with the new glue material are available upon request.

Implementation dates are as follows:

Date that products in existing glue material will cease: February 26, 2022
Date that deliveries of products in new glue material will begin: February 27, 2022
First date code using the above changes: 2209

If you have any questions or need additional information, please feel free to contact Customer Service/Inside Sales.

Users should verify that the described changes will not impact the performance of the product in their specific applications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Affected Part Number</th>
<th>Affected Part Number</th>
<th>Affected Part Number</th>
<th>Affected Part Number</th>
<th>Affected Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SRF1006-102Y</td>
<td>SRF1006-202Y</td>
<td>SRF1006-302Y</td>
<td>SRF1006-472Y</td>
<td>SRF1006-502Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRF1006-121Y</td>
<td>SRF1006-251Y</td>
<td>SRF1006-402Y</td>
<td>SRF1006-501Y</td>
<td>SRF1065-110Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Current Glue Material (Bottom View of Filter)

New Glue Material (Bottom View of Filter)

Glue, color black

Glue, color dark gray